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Yellow Jackets Split 
With Lake Arthur

The Hope Yellow Jackets opened 
their 1948-49 Basketball Season last 
FYiday night by winning the “ U" gam • 
38 to 21 and dropping the “ A” gam" 
to Lake Arthur 45 to 27. The “ B” 
team opened the double header by 
soundly outscoring Lake” Arthur will 
Blaine McGuire, Yellow Jacket Jun 
ior, capturing high point honors by 
scoring 17 points. Ray Jones, Yellow 
Jacket Sophomore, foilow(*d close be
hind by hitting 11 points with Tom 
my Young, Yellow Jacket Senior, 

.  scoring 8 point*" The ‘ ‘B’ ’ team 
Lshow ed the home fans a high geared 
^ o ffen se  but displayed a poor de

fense with the entire starting five 
lacking in pregamc experience.

The Yellow Jacket ’ ‘A ’’ team drop
ped their game to Lake Arthur 45- 
27 with the game much closer than 

^  the score indicated. It was not until 
Y  the last quarter that the Yellow Jack

et defense weakened which enabled 
Lake Arthur to widen the margin of 
victory. Coach Luke Toyebo’i  Yellow 
Jackets starting line-up consisting of 
four freshmen and one senior gave 
the much experienced Lake Arthur 
five a close game until the final 
period at which time Lake Arthur 
pulled away by a safe margin of 
victory. Lake Arthur starting line- 
UD consisted of five experienced play 
ers, a big advantage in size and 
he.ght were pressed by the local 
lads for three full quarters in the 
Friday night game before the Yellow 
Jackets yielded

Lin Harrison, one of the four fresh 
en on the Yellow Jacket starting 
line-up was high point man with 8 
points. W. G. Madron also scored 
A points with Glen Harrison and 
Kent Terry scoring 4 points aniece 
The Hope five apparent'v v e a k v ' 
by the absence of Alvin Melton, their 
starting center, allowed Merritt, I.,ake 
Arthur center, to score 21 points 
with Punk. Lake Arthur forward, 
also scoring 12 points.

The Yellow Jackets will play Weed 
here in the local gym Friday, Nov 19. 
in their next game of the season 
There will be two games with th" 
first game beginning at 7X1 P M 
and the main game at 8 00 P 5' 
The local lads are pointing for thî  
game after losing the season opener 
to Lake Arthur so lets all come out 
and support the local team

The line-ups and points made by 
each team follows—
Hope B game— B McGuire 17 point* 
R. Jones 11 points, H Taylor 2 points, 
D. Young O. T. Joy 8 poinfs

Lake Arthur—Christi.an 2 points 
L Everett 12 points, Valenzuela  ̂
ooints, Howard 3 points and Duncar 
0.

A game—Hope— W. G Madron 6 
points. L. Harrison 8 points. K Ter
ry 4 points, Jr. Newsom 1 point, G 
Harrison 4 points, R. Jones 1 point 
C. Forrester 0, and B McGuire 3 
points.

Lake Arthur—Merritt 23 points 
Nelson 4 points, Gomez 2 points 
Kimbrough 0. Funk 12, Cogdill 3, 
Cook 1, Lillard 0, Christian 0, Ro|>- 
ison 0. /

Re>Elected ^Such As We’ ISot In 
Circulation At 
Artesia Library

A few weeks ago we published a 
criticism on a book entitled, “ Such 
As We” by Pierre Sichel. We are glad 
to announce that this book is not in 
circulation at the Artesia public li
brary. We are sorry that there was 
a misunderstanding about this.

Elected

A School ^ews
Third and Fourth Grade News

We have had much fun this week 
putting the United States puzzle maps 
together. We are dressing a paper 
doll in our social science^ work. We 
are using the materials: wool, cotton 
silk, rayon, nylon, linen, fur, and 

A  leather.
Peggy Clements is knitting a doll 

blanket for her doll and doing a 
good job of it too. Jackie Stephens 
knitted a real nice doll hat.

We are very interested in readine 
from our Spanish primer We are 
having some trouble learning to pro
nounce our words. The fourth grade 
drew a large circus picture and col
ored it in bright colors.

Fifth and Sixth Grade News
Anna Lee Madron has moved back 

to her home at Walnut Grove. She 
will attend school there. We at' 
sorry to lose her.

It is deer hunting season now. We 
have made a pretty border of bucks 
and does. The boys have told many 
interesting deer stories this week 
In our sixth grade arithmetic we are 
adding fractions. Those who have 
rot been absent or tardy this vear 
are: Letha Mae Newbill, Billy Stephen, 
tton Harris,’Floyd Bryant, Roy Trim
ble, and Gordon Goddard. Our room 
has joined the Junior Red Cross. 
We have 100 per c8nt membership. 
Mrs. Lipsett gave our room several
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magazins and stories to read.
Those who attended the 4-H Club 

sale and exhibit at Carlebad last 
Saturday were: Letha Mae Newbill 
Billy Crockett, and Bobby Rex See 
ley, Billy sold his 4-H calf for $267 - 
60.

Seventh and Eighth Grade New*
Lee .Mack was absent from school 

Monday. Mrs. Williams has been ab 
sent from teaching school on account 
of illness. We hope she will be 
back with us soon. Everyone enjoy
ed the ball game Friday night, al 
though some of us are hoarse from 
cheering for Hope

First and Second Grade News
Po we like parties? Yes. yes, and 

leri Lynn was 6 on Wednesday. 
That was a good party and such good 
good cake. Now all the first graders 
ire 6 but Bobby. One group of first 
graders have read 6 books and the 
second grade can write all their 
.A B C’s. Every morning we show 
our clean handkerchiefs and practic 
our “ manners” . We try so hard not 
to talk when some one else is talk- 
oT Virginia Madron has moved and 

00* there are only 21 of us 
Freshman News

We have one new girl in our class 
"ow Her name is Marline Carter. 
We are very glad to see Muriel Dick- 
man back in school now. I suppose 
ve will have a little bit of excite- 
■n'*nt, Raliegh Newbill is going to 
rob a bankthis little sister’s piggy 
hank). I wonder how long he will ly 
crtenced to prison. *Not for Ion- 
ve hope because he is our clas. 
'fsident. •

Junior News
The Juniors sold candv and o o ' 

'‘om  at the ball game Friday night 
The return was $16 00 The Hope 
leople should be very proud of thei 
"sporting basketball team this year a« 
‘ hey will make someone happy ever* 
time they play, even if it may be 
he opponents.

Senior News
The Senior class has a new pupil. 

Betty Newbill. This makes a total 
if 9. We still have Christmas cards 
ind all occasion cards for sale. We 
appreciate anyone who biivs from o'- 
We are sorry that Mrs. Williams is 
inable to teach this week. She ir 

seriously ill. We don’t know when 
'.he will return,'but we hope that it 
won’t be too long. Betty Zane Teague 
ind Elta Chalk mis.sed school Friday. 
They took a trip to Portales and 
from all the reports they had a swell 
time. The former students of Hope 
se^m to be getting along all right 
hut seem to welcome anyone frorr 
back home.

Counterspy Jim 
By Josef Berffer

If you want to read an exciting 
story of the sea during the World 
War II get “ Counterspy Jim.” il 
the Artesia Library. It is good, 
clean fiction of the highest order 
The adventures described are real and 
will keep you awake until finished

E D IT O R IA L ^
The Meaninf' Of 
Trurnan’s Victory

The scone and significance of Pres
ident Truman’s victory deserve to b 
underscored fully and faithfully

It was a political victory of nation 
al proportion. It was not limited 
to any section of the countiy. I 
came from New England, from the 
east, the mid-west, the far south 
It embraced such widelv scattered 
stites as Massachusetts, Ohio, Ken
tucky, Illinois. Missouri. Texas. lows 
California, and Washington. Mr. Tru
man carried northern states, border 
state.s and western states. He won 
ufficiently elsewhere in the nation 

to be able to lose 38 southern clec- 
torial votes.

It was a victory which represents : 
substantial cross-section of the elect 
orate. Obviously, its principal single 
source was the labor vote in the most 
populous industrial areas. But it 
was by no means limited to the 
labor vote. It included farm states 
which often have voted Republican 
in the past. Mr Truman also rar 
well in the smaller communities as 
well as the larger cities, and the 
larger number of independent, switch 
party voters undoubtedly were or 
his side

The President personally fashion
ed his own victory. Before Phila 
deinhia and after, in his own party 
Tanks. Mr Trumin was Mr. Truman’r 
own, and. for a long time, almost 
his own cheer leader. He lifted his 
party from despondency to deter 
mination. He lifted un his own can 
did.icv by his boot-straps. The e 
lection was not only overwhelming 
but it was decisive—Christian Science 
Monior.

Leaving For 
Oklahoma

Ralph and Andy Lewis have pur
chased a ranch near Sallisaw, Okla
homa. and are shipping three truck 
loads of stock this month to their 
new location.

.CLINTON P..ANDERSON
U. S. .^EN ATOR

1.978. Mabry’s home county of Bern 
alilo gave him 16 646 votes but gave 
his opponent 18,475. The Govern 
or’s home county of Curry gave hirr 
a majority of 4,509, compared with 
Eddv County’s.
Eddy County’s majority of 6.213 

Eddy County’s yote was more than 
twice as great as that of Lea, and 
this county’s vote for Mabry wa.s 
larger than Chavez county’s entire 
vote, —Current-.Argu-

The Hope precinct gave the Gov
ernor 136 votes and Lujan 51 votes.

yew  Mexico 
Extension Service 
Issues Report

The 1947 annual report of the New 
Mexico Extension Service has been 
received. It is the first report at
tempted in 10 years It is nicely 
nrinted and has illustrations cover
ing all types of work that the exten
sion service specializes in. It give- 
a report on farming, stock raising, 
poultrv dairying, what the exten
sion Club Women have been doing 
4-H Club boys and girls activities 
It Is a booklet well worth rcadnig 
and keeping.

District 
[Attorney •
I In all probability Eddy County 
, will have a new assistant district 
! attorney when Randy Reese of Ros
well. takes over as District Attorney- 
next January. Reese was opposed in 
the election by Jack McGarry, the 
present assistant district attorney. 
Lon P. Watkins, secretary of the 
County Democratic Central Commit- 
t"e and president of Eddy County 
Young Democrats, is discussed as 
prospect for the job—The Little Ar
gus.

EDITORIAL

Deal erotic Lenders 
Slumid Consider The 
Hope Frecinct

In view of the fact that Eddy Coun
ty went over big for the Democratic 
candidates we think that the Hop.' 
precinct should get their «harr of 
consideration hv the Democratic lead 
ers. Therefore we sugee t that Gov
ernor Mabry make possible for Hope 
‘ o have two blocks paved f'-im curt 
to curb, have a state pitrol.-oau as 
signed to Hope for at least one day 
a week to stop some of this speedirg 
na.st the Hope schools, elimieite thnsi 
hair pin curves between E.igle b''id«<' 
and Hope on highway 83. contact the 
state highway department and have 
them ereet signs west of I!or>e and 
al.so east of Hope ad'-'slng motorist- 
to “ SLOW DOWN” This matter of 
speeding through Hone is "cttiag ser 
ious. If something isn’t done some 
one is going to get killed or crip
pled for life and when that is done 
all the law- enforcement officers in 
Eddy County and i-einforced by the 
state patrolmen will be up here to 
find out how it all happened, but 
then it will be t(jo late Let us 
“ Lock The Bam Before The Horse 
is Stolen.”  The editor of the Penasco 
Valley News is not asking a thing 
for what he did in electing Governo'- 
Mabry but he would like to see this 
speeding stopped and a little road 
work done in the Hope precinct. 
How about it Governor? Can we de
pend on your coopera'ion.

“ Hot Money.’ Big time racketeer.' 
don’t know wnai to do with their 
money now that the banks must re 

, port every suspicious deposit over 
$1,000. "Hot .Money” takes you be 

i hind the scenes and shows the finan 
I dal dilemma of poor, rich racket- 
■ eers. Don’t miss it in the American 
Waekly that great magazine distrib 
uted with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
FIxaminer Adv

fu r r e p a ir
W. B Durham is busy these days 

selling cars in Artesia Durham is 
a good man regardless where you put 
him

.Mrs Floyd Cole and Miss Ethel 
Harris were shopping in Roswell

There is plenty of cotton in the 
” icos V’alley yet to be picked Man; 
of .he farms have signs out "Cotton 
Pickers Wanted ”

B e n n ie * ’ fo r  i»Jioe r e p a ir
Madeline Prude is back from a trip 

o the West Coast. She visited Reno, 
\ev., I^s Angeles. San Franciscn 
Sea'tle. and Portland. She couldn’t 
find a place to suit her so she came 
back to Hope.

n e n n ie n ’ fo r h Ii o p  re p a ir
“ Why Be a Slave to Junior ”  Eve- 

'yn Barkins “ Don’t Let Baby Be a 
Dictator” proved so popular with 
readers that she was asked to do 
more of the same She tells, in thi' 
article, how she broke her daughter 
habit of lying, how she wua th' 
nightly battle of getting her to bed 
on time It’s in the .American Week
ly that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles Ex
aminer. Adv

B. L. McEtroy is working overtime 
in getting his dairy- ready to operate

H enniet* ' fo r  '•line re p a ir
Dick Carson and Bill Jones too'< 

3 load of cotton to the gin Saturday
Ru.sh Coates and Irvin Miller were 

down to Artesia Monday after a load 
of hay.

H e n n ie '> » fo r  s h o e  r e p a ir
Bryant Williams, the turkey man 

from Hope, was in Artesia Monduy 
on business. Mr Williams is doing 
very- well on his turkeys this year 
The demand is good and the pric«

; is high He has delivered turkevs 
I to Albuquerque. Santa Fe. Amarillo.
I Lubbock, Roswell, Pecos and Carls- 
I bad. _____

DeFeated

Hope iSetrs
PATRICK J. HURLEY

Mr and Mrs. Roy Liosett and 
Newell had as their guests last week 
Mr-s. LfTMett’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Coulson of Elk City, Okla.

\Eddy Co, Again 
\Banner Demo AreaI Eddy County is again the banner 
Democrallc county in New Mexico, 
’■“turns from Tuesday’s general e- 
lection discloses.

Eddy County gave Gov. Thomas -T 
Mabry and other Democratic candi
dates a bigger majority than any other 
of the state’s 31 counties.

With a total of 10.169. Eddy Coi/b- 
ty had the third largest vote of all 
counties. Only Bernalilo and Santa 
Fe counties cast a larger vote, and 
both of these were in the Republican 
column in the governor’s race.

Eddy County’s vote in the govern 
or’s race was: Mabry 8,191; Lujan.

Mesdames Landreth and Ballard 
were hostesses at a surprise bridal 
shower for Mary Elizebeth Cauhape 
last week Wednesday.

B e n n ie s ’ for hhoe re p a ir
Tom Harrison was taken to the hoj- 

pital at Roswell last Saturday.
Hal Harris sprained his arm quite 

' seriously recently.
Harve Evarts has completed the 

I Lincoln Cox well and has moved 
' his well rig to the Ernest Bunting 
place

B e n n ie s ’ fo r shoe re p a ir
I Thomas Lee Harri.son went out 
to the Jess Anderson ranch last week 

lend and will assist in the rounding 
' up of calves. Jess has sold his calves 
to Joe Nunn and made delivery- 
Wednesday, Nov. 10. 

j Mr. and Mrs T. G. Meador and 
children were in Hope visiting Sun
day.

I Mrs. Tillie Cleve was in Hope the 
past week electioneering for Dewey, 
of course.

Bryant Williams was in town Wed
nesday. He is busy picking apples and 
feeding turkeys.

Stinking Smut Remains 
IVIajor V^eat Disease

Bunt or itinking smut remains a 
major wheat disease even though 
science knows how to control it, 
.demonstrating the need for continual 
vigilance in preventive measures.

Plant scientists recommend use 
■rf resistant varieties combined w-ith 
treatment of the seed with a reli
able fungicide. Where* practical, 
Uie grower should avoid planting 

I' -hen the soil temperature favors 
I evSlopnient of smut in the soil.

Horses Need Attention 
During Stabled Period

Disease and injury that some
times prove crippling can be pre
vented by giving special attention 
to horses’ feet during the stabled 
period Brittle hoofs, spongy hoofs, 
thrush and foot canker are the four 
diseases commonly caused by bad 
stable conditions.

Clean, dry floors are recommend
ed as a precaution The feet of 
stabled animals also- should be 
trimmed at least once a month.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Russ Reject U. N. Berlin Proposal; 
Stalin Hits Three Western Powers 
As Attempting to Start a New War

■By B ill S c h o e o tg e a , W N U  StaA W r i t e r -
I eoiTOm’* NOTC Hk*a (HalaM art amfr«sa*4 la lhast aalaMaa. Ikaf afa IkaM al raatara Nrwaaaaat I’alaa'a aaw* aaalTaia aa4 aal aacaaaatlla at Ikla aawaaaaar.l I

U lf'FER EN T COAL STRIKE . . . Frcnrli troops In battlr arrsjr march 
Into the Vllllcra mine !■ the 8t. Etienne area of France at the fo rem - 
■aeat telird atrlke-bonnO coal mines throuthout northern Francs. 
▼Icions rioting and assorted cItU battles preceded the government's 
action In taking over the mines.

R E J E C m iK N : |
L. V. Proposal

Russia wouldn't play ball with 
Ibe United Nations on tho settlo- 
ment of the Berlin dispute. :

A six-power '*face-saving" roso- 
hition for solving tho crisis eras * 
presented to the U. N security ' 
council and promptly batted doom 
by tho Soviets—to tho surprise of 
no one concerned. j

THE RESOLUTION proposed ; 
that Russia lift the Berlin block- i 
ado immediately; that the four I 
military governors of Germany i 
begin immediate negotiations to 
tnsploment tho Moscow agreomont j 
of August 90 for a Soviet-backed. i 
four-power controQed mark in Ber- ‘ 
Im by November 30. and that a ; 
•oreign ministers' council bo con
vened within 10 days thereafter to 
lake up other serious differoncos 
ower Germany

R ussu 's stated obloctioo to the 
resolution was that It provided for 
the lifting of the blockade before 
Bte currency control wont into 
effect

Previously, the western powers 
had turned down Andrei Vishin- 
Mir's counter proposal for simul
taneous lifting of the blockade and I 
putting into effect the currency 
aigreement.

IN REALITY, this point of dif
ference upon (vhlcb the latest 
deadlock centered was a mmor 
one, but it served to illustrate tho 
vast gap that must be closed be
fore a meeting of minds between 
the East and West can be achieved.

MOREOVER, it has become in
creasingly clear that Moscow does 
not even have any desire to lift 
the blockade It is, for them, too 
good a weapon with which to at
tempt to bludgeon the U. S. and 
the West into granting them fur
ther conccssiona In Germany, In
cluding a voice In the operation 
of the all-valuable Ruhr Industrial 
area

STALIN TALKS:
*Horrors'

In what ia probably the most 
amasing outburst he has mada 
aince the war, Sovlat Premier 
Joeef Stalin told the world that the 
U S., Great Britain and France ' 
are seeking a new war through a 
“ policy of aggrestiOTk*'

The accuaation, despite the high 
level of its source, amounted to 
nothing more than a repetition of 
the already stereotyped Russian 
pracUen of attempting to turn an 
opponent's reasoning back on him.

HOW EVER, he added, the “ pub- 
Ua forces favoring peace'' are too 
atrong to permit “ the instigators o f 
a new w ar" to plunge the world 
again into the " h o iT o r a ''  of con- 
Bict.

Stalin named Winston Churchill 
as "the main tnatlgator of a new 
w ar" and predicted that Church
ill's "pupils of aggression" would 
be rejected by the people Just as 
Cburchlil has been.

Although he did not label Presi
dent Truman or any other leader 
•a a "pupil in aggreasion." tha 
Inapbcatien was too clear to be 
■uataken. perticulafly since the 
Moecew radio had broadcast a pre
diction thet Mr. Truman srould be 
defeased on November 2. '

STALIN accused the U. S. and 
•ritaia of twice rejecting settle- 
■tente of the Berlin criale with 
Ruaaia and said that debate on 
the Berlin question in tha U. N, 
security eotmcil "w as a display of 
nggrassian an tha part of Anglo- 
AnaericM and French ruling d r- 
d e s  '*

The Biitlata and Americana, tha 
Bevlet premier -:-ld. declared 
“ m B and void" an agreement 
conehed bi ttie K n m lln  confer

ees Angost M  Ihst would hsvs

lifted the Soviet blocks dt and 
ended the crisis.

HE CHARGED that the western 
powers fear “most of a ll" to reach 
any agreement with the Soviet 
Union.

"W hat they want la not agree
ment and cooperation, but talk 
about agreement ' and coopera
tion, so as to put th^hlam e on the 
U. S. S R. by preventing agreo- 
ment. and to *prove' that coopera
tion ia impoaaible."

Stalin's statement obviously was 
issueo as a high-powered propa
ganda stroke— a move the Rus
sians undoubtedly hoped would tip 
the Berlin scales in their favor.

Headliners

IN tU R K . Pa. . . . Mrs. Walter 
Sechnst made a wide-eyed an
nouncement that her gas range 
picks up short wave transmissions 
made by her next-door neighbor, an 
amateur radio operator, vowed It 
had broadcast a conversation be
tween the neighbor and another op
erator in South America.
IN SALEM . Mass. . . . Robert C  
Carter claimed in a divorce suit 
that his wife had deserted him a 
block from the church Just two 
minutes after they were m am ed  
In 1M4
IN HAGERSTOWN. Mo ...T h ieves  
broke into the Potomac Edison 
building, got away with a specially 
equipped camera set up to taka 
pictures of thieves breaking into 
the Potomac Edison building.
IN LITTLE BRICEHILL. Eng. . . . 
Postmaster N. C. Parrott looked 
down his nose at tha man with the 
gun trying to rob him of his postal 
receipts, sneered, 'T h e  revolver is 
not loaded, you know ." "Sorry,” 
said the crusl^ed desperado, slink
ing away.
IN DL'RAND, Wis. . . . Frank 
Weimirski was forced to reassure 
bis customers as to the fact that 
he still was In the popcorn and soft 
drink business after be began mak
ing deliveries with an old hearse.

BLUFFING:
In Berlin

Gen. H. H. Arnold, wartime com- 
mander-in-chief of the U. S. aic 
forces, turned up in the news with 
a military man's hearty opinion 
about what to do with the Russians 
in Berlin

"W H Y  NOT take a motor convoy 
and push it through the corridor to 
Berlin?" he suggestod. "Perhapa 
we might have learned something 
from Gen. George Patton's tech
nique. If Patton were running the 
show he would take it through."

Russia, he claimed, la attempt
ing a tremendous bluff against the 
U. S. and the western alilas, but 
la “ not ready to light, doesn’ t want 
to light and won't fight" if soma- 
one should call her bluff.

WHAT would the Russians de U 
an armed convoy did plow through 
the blockadcT "N ot much, if any
thing." waa Arnold's laconic eati- 
mate.

"I t  would be a grava and basic 
arror to 1st the Communists bluff 
os out tel tho present deadlock in 
Germany.

** ney are poi ready to fight and 
they do not want to fl^iL W e ihould 
eurh the natiocial tondaney ta tea tat 
awe of the Ruatlaiia. an awa 
amatatUng almaat ta taar.

IHKXTY:
f)/i the H ay?

In view of the existing phjmlcal 
and ideological rift which has di
vided the world into two opposing 
battalions, it has come to seem 
almost inevitable that the westem 
bloc sooner or later would devise 
tome kind of informal military 
treaty for the mutual protection of 
the nation! concerned.

AND A few daya befora tha alao- 
tion word began to creep out from 
among "high American aourcea”  
that a military treaty waa on the 
way.

The report was that drafting waa 
scheduled to begin soon of an agree
ment pledging full aid to tha live-na
tion Brussels allisnce of western 
Europe. Results of the U. S. elec
tion wqre in no way supposed to af
fect the plan, since both major par
ties had committed themselves ia 
principle to backing the Brussels al
liance.

SUCH AN alliance supposedly 
will link the United States and 
Canada in formal treaty relation
ships with Britain, Franca, Bel
gium, Holland and lAucembourg.

From a behind-the-scenea stand- 
point, this will not be a new move. 
It is highly probable, indeed, that 
the broad outlines of a north At
lantic pact — with some details 
sketched in—has been in existence 
for some time.

The alliance Is expected to com
mit the U. S. and Canada to:

1. Bl'ILD up air, land and sea 
forces of the Brussels powers.

2. STANDARDIZE equipment and 
training

3. CREATE a seven-natioQ uni
fied military strategic command 
under an American commander-lii- 
chief.

4. PLEDGE a guarantee of each 
nation's territorial integrity in case 
of war.

9. GIVE the North American 
powers the right to establish air, 
land or sea bases in any of tha 
five other countries.

U. S. officials expect that tha 
treaty will be ready for ratifica
tion by the middle of IMS, barring 
extraordinary events. How con
gress will react to such a treaty 
is, for the time being, .̂ a debatabla 
question.

SHIPBUILDING:
Navy Expands

Increasing importanca in the 
minds of U. S. defense chiefs of 
underwater and air warfare, In
cluding consideratioh of poasibla 
attacks across the Arctic, waa re
vealed in a statement outlining 
the navy’s post-war shipbuilding 
program.

Vice Adm. Earle M. Mills, chief 
of the bureau of ships, listed the 
development of advanced proto
types in four major fields as tha 
aim of the building and convaraioo 

I pUn:
I "FIRST, aircraft carriers capa

ble of handling the fast, heavy 
long-range nav^ planes developed 
and under development since the 

; war; second, high-speed, deep- 
, aubmergenc* submarines; third, 

anti-aubmarlna vaaaela to combat 
these submarines; fourth, ships 

t equipped for Polar and picket 
; service."
i Battleships were not mentioned 
i tn the statement, nor was there any 

direct reference to preparations 
agaiiut air attack over the roof of 
the globe, but tha program’s em- 

j phasis on polar ships waa considp 
ered self-explanatory,I IN THIS phase of the program, 
two destroyer escorts and two sub- 

> marines will be specially fitted for 
 ̂ off-shore aircraft detection. On# 
I cargo ship and two floating dry- 
I docks for landing ships will con- 
' verted for service in polar watars. 
j '  Tha aircraft carrier part of tbs 
I program includes the construction,
, to begin late this year or early 
I in 1M9, of the yet-unnamed supar- 
I carrier of R.1,000 tons, designated 
as the CVA-58.

Conspicuous First

One of tha aafnar sldeligkta of 
Ihs lata, great sisatlon sraa prs- 
Tidsd by Mrs. Fannia Esakwal  
al Danbury, Cosiu Sh# tanrad IM 
yaara old m  Oatabar M sad ssl^  
bratsd this sbrsaalagisal attala> 
BsuBt six days latsr, m  Nt 
t . by aaattng a 

I bar Ufa.

C LA SS IF IED  D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPOR. I M IS C E L L A N E O U S

BULK OAa AMD OIL BUSINSSS, OuM ra- 
tall itatloiu OB National Park Uiahway. 
houalna with aach, aacrUIca tu .000.00. 
LASO l a  PLANOtas -  LaaiBMBt, Cola.

LAUNDET IN GOOD COMMUNITr 
Look no (urthar. Naw flra-prool bids., S 
lovely apartmania on aacond Boor, Strict
ly lutaat raulpmant tbrouahoul. C ^ratas 
3 trucks. E m ^ y a  SO Land, bullduijf and 
businaas goca for t?S,000.00 or will salt 
bustnaaa aaparalaly and laaaa building. 
Books open to qiaaliflad buyar. Particu
lars writs Carl B. Cross. Owaat, Taft, Ora.
AQSNT8—BaU Connso Bruah-Curlar, aaia- astional now baauty Itam that brushas. curia. 
Inaarta bobby pin automatloally. Sampis 
n .l 0 or wrIU' BaUSH-CUBLBB COB>., 
Dept. St. IM Broadwoy, Naw Tack, N. W.

A OOOO BUSINESS TO BETIBE WITS,
Teunat courts tn this vicinity priced 
S30.000 to ISO,000. Coma look thorn evar. Soo 

A. a  BESSE, Agaat 
Dalkart . .  • Taaao

F A R M S  a n d  r a n c h e s

canaotaa ra a a a -w riu  m tm r a n  in  
y o S M A TIO N  as farw fctlUwaat •aoertasHUa 
ta c llla M lU  S a iie u M r prlceC k  ( '  IU ,aw Ui 
CaMClaa ratlSi Batlaaa. lislaa iu u a a . ai

ASMT-NAVT SUSPLUS—MISC. 
BalUaf sal. Baal baraaJas. Order jmw 

SLIGHTLY USED HgaCHANDIBBi 
SM haavy wool blankata 1X15. Army c»m- 
iortara 6 .00. 300 1-3^. buckle o v e r t l y
t3.1L Army Vaincoata 6 ll. Army racon^- 
............................. 1L Combat Jyota ^ .M .

..atSw*^pillows tIM . 
cT^oaklU 35c. Wool glovoa lOc. raUguo 
ila-caps SSc. PUId lackaU t3 00. L agglM  
c. Wool panU tS.OO. Foot lockers t S ^

tlonod shoos Army soft fca<
McT M osI ■ “
hala-ci
35c VL„ _I 'bagii gLSb. ' Biaenhowar Jai k ^  

'roan covaraUa IS.OO. Army mack-
wa St.Op. Also manj^o_thOT_^rgaln^

■ n IW  MBaciANDIgB;
Navy ralnroata gl.SO. Navy black eaW 
Isothar dm a aheaa tl.OO. Wac brown 
shoos 37.00. Navy storm tubb*™. **.00. 
Combat borUa 57.50. Army wool flight auUi 
55.00. Raldbuu 55.00. TarpauUna. Tania. 
Others.

w a r n  TO BLANK'! IXCBANOt 
MS Ohio Avaaas. WUhlu ralla. Taaaw

REAL ESTAT^BUJf. P R O P ^
roUB rUKNISBEO yoar-'round cablna, 
slcctrlelty and watar, nice location, 
crad lt^  high school on# block wait, grade
Bcbool one block oast. __

Locatad al Granby, Cole.; St.OOO. 
CLAKENCE BABB Oraokf, Colo.

I.OMr-ACas ranch, 1500 acres good hay 
mc.'oow. Highly improved. Will run 3,000 
cattle year around

5,DUO-ACRE ranch, 100-acre bay maad- 
ow. 150 acres farm land, 1,100 acres wln- 
u r  pasture Terms.

l.geO-ACBE ranch. 350 acres good farm 
tana, good ranch Improvsmants, clooo to 
highway on school bus route.

BIGBLT-IMPROVED 3S0-acra farm. 115 
acres under ditch, 40 acres dry farm land, 
balanca paatura. Grade and nigh schools 
do le .

4M ACRE farm. 100 acraa farm land, 
40 arras bay, balance grass, WaU Im- 
pios ad
Other raraas sad Raaebaa. most any also.

T O M  G A N T  R E A L T Y  C O .
REALTOR 

WRAY. COLORADO

■ E R E  M A NICK INCOME E R O rE R T V
t  l O U

igU s, Wyoming on I___ _ .  _
WrlU K o .  BOX U l ,  for luU deU lU .

for solo. Tho airport*lourist cabin cAmOg 
m DougUs, Wyoming on Hjwoyi ■) Er«

______R E A L  E S T A T E — M IS C ._____ _
GASAOg POB gALI 
SualM with Two Apts.

P.O. BOX m  • Jaladksrg, Calarado

Buy U. S. Shving* Bonds!

BAN Ll'lg VALLEY FASM 
For sole. 700 acres under water end In , 
crosb~elfelf«a oeU. barley, wheat end po- ; 
tetoes; S60 erfes pasture. Hes 0>rm. mod> 
erii hv>me with 4 tenents homes. It's • 
berg itn. Cea be bought for S79.000 with 
subsUntlel peyment down. There ere 030 
ecr«rs peeture lend edjolntag thet cea be 
bed for it  SOO. Good weter righto ead 3 
erteelea wells.

If Interetted. write on cell 
ElRKFATRICRl. INC.

Fbeee 100 Welseeberg. Celerede.

________ M IS C E L L A N E O U S _________
SCHOOL RCB^New I M  Chev. echeol bus 
with Superior body. Immedlete delivery. 
Also beve two good used bueoe ia stock. 

Cell. Write or See
3TEPRENSON CHEV. CO,. Uegle. Wye.
Weter Well Jeeke. Dependeble. cheepeet
operetlng pump for ebeilow or deep welli. 
Complete well ■uppliee. pipe, ceble, drill* 
tng tools. PHEiSET A BON. Peeble. Cels.
Pereelet The perfect Ohrlctmee gift. Your 
beby’e ehoes nnlihed tn exquisite two>tone 
brorue. Send for free Illustrated folder of 
shoes mountln|g. S3 90 up.

BRONXB ARTCRAi
Deever t» Colo«Hex rru

LA H O B iO P T SH C L L  PEC A N S 43 cen ts lb : 10 Ibe.. 40 cen ts; 40 lb. up, 
ex p ress poatege peld. NaUve p ecan s 34. 
B . H , ADAMS “  - -  -M erebell. T exes.

PECANS—'Large graded stock, papersbeU 
tsrpo. Send $3.90 for S pound carton, poet* 
paid. Add 19 cents west of X>envero 
BEVERLY PRODUCE. Ockleckase. Be,

When
Your Children 
have COUGHS
. . . D U E  TO C O L D S

^  OVI TNU 600P-T*STRia
scorn  EMUUION

■ o ty e  b s l l4 a lo m lao  — betas b a lU
I aeUs. If J 
aotoral
aeotVe te
FOOD T O N IC - a  "gaU  
■ la a * *  a t  n a la ro l ABO 
V ltam laa  a a 4 aaargF - 
balUlBg aatofnl afL la M  
M tak a . M aay 4ootova 
raaammmi Itt Bay <

e o n  IhaB |Bit a teak—
F f pewerfc/ it^uriihamH

SCOTTS EMULSION
iAfiRGY r O N K

A:-
GRO-PUP

eONtUNSABOUT 
ASMUCMfOOD 

Asnvt 
MJ.CAN9JO .{M L

V lqr & r Tvater?
t a n  whlla ttvlof your dof notirUb- 
tng Oro-Pup, 0̂  lUbixm-typ! dog 
food. OrmPiD has 33 wholcaoiiig la- 
iredlgnU. is *1% food by i n  walcfat 
(many eaanod foods art 70% watar).

lXig8g?lbr6Rt?-fUP

SORSy CHAPPED UPS?
SOOTMeS

I SMARnwe I
PAIN.

J J,

MAKES you
[ SMILS AiAiNf

Quick relief with 
MENTHOIATUM
e  D oa'f go OB goffering b o a  
paiofol, dry, cracktd tips— 
raacli for Mcniholatom. Feel 
bat-acting Mentholatnm’a 
awos combiaatioB o f meotbol, 
camphor aad otlwr ingredicott 
aootha laadar lip skin, rarivs 
driad-oot akin callg, help tharn 
fwtain naedad moittorc. Soon 
•matting pain laavag, Upa faal 
•mootiMr—it's a plaaaora ta  
•aaila again. Ia inbM and iara—  
SSgaad 79<aiaaa,

-!*■

<.
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ANTHONY’ S 

NEW LOWER

PRICES

BRYAN HAIL
RED LABEL

SUITS
$45.00

lO O ^ j '* 'o r s t w d

Anthony*! BRY/\N HALl. suits ors 
known for thsir fin* standard ot 
toilortrsQ and high quality fabrics 
Bryon Hall Red Label suits com
pare with suits selling for SS to 
$10 more elsewhere. 10096 oil 
wool worsteds In every imaginable 
pattern and solid colors. All sixes 
36 to 46 In Slims. Regulars ond 
Shorts.

 ̂ Improvements At 
Coates^ Garage

James Potter, who is now operating 
Coates Bros. Service Station, has been 
busy the past two weeks in changing 
the location of the gas pumps. The 
pumps have been set out about a foot 
from the building, giving the motor
ists more room in which to drive up 
for gas. This week painters were on 
the job to redecorate the front of the 
building.

Hope Neivs
Hilary White, Jr., was in Hope Sat

urday on business.
The ladies ot the Methodist Church 

o f Hope held a rummage sale at Ar- 
tesia Saturday. The aale was success
ful. Mrs. Park and Mrs. Schwalbe 
were in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
Miss Jean Kimbrough were in from 
the ranch Tuesday and voted. Jess 
who has been sick, is feeling much 
better.

Rom where I sit Jy  Joe Marsh

Nicest Compliment 
I've Had

Oae of the nicest coaiments I’ts 
Received about thia column was 
from an editor in the Middle West 
1 railed on. And while 1 don’t lik% 
to give myself orchids, I think it 
illostratee a point.

“ Joe,”  he said, “ it so happens I 
don’t agree with everything you 
say,’ but I always like to run your 
column. Because it gets dowm to 
earth and talks about the right to 
dxaagret. And it only asks for tol- 
r ranee towards the other person’s 
point ot view.”

He went on to explain, by way

of illustration, that he never had 
happened to have a taste for ale 
or beer. But that when I spoke of 
the right to enjoy a moderate bev
erage like beer, well, he was right 
there with me!

And from where I siCHhat’s the 
important thing: not whether you 
share another person’s ta.ttes or 
point of view—but whether you 
recognise his rigRl to exercise a 
free choice in a free land.

<7/,Uv'-Jf?

Copyright, 1948, U nited States Brewers F o u r .J^ d ^

lietter Care« Feeding Increase Hog Prolits
Improved Rations and 
Cleanliness Stressed

Extra care tor the brood sow aiKl 
her litter, with emphasis on clean- 
liress and better feeding, will assure 
“ Xtra profits whether the herd in
cludes one sow or a hundred.

Proof of that assertion is con
tained in the experience of Joseph 
O'Bryan of Hiatville. Kas., nation
ally-known breeder and exhibitor 
of purebred Hampshires, who raises 
about 3,0000 hogs a year, most of 
them for market.

Although O'Bryan rai.ses hogs on 
a wholesale scale, he keeps his op-

-  r  — — i ^  jem  A  Sfc

WANTED: One Hom3

If a flock of Leghorn nens were 
to go househunting, they would look 
for Just about the sorre comforts 
their human prototypes.

Sufficient space, good ventl'ation 
uniform temperatures, a sturd' 
foundation and floors are a few oi 
the recommendations for housing 
the birds, according to sugge.stinru 
in a revised extension bulletin on 
“ Poultry Housing”  issued by the 
University of Minnesota.

Like all construction, building a 
poultry house is an expensive prop
osition. As it is difficult to correct 
mistakes after the building is up. 
flock owners are advised to consder 
their problem and needs carefully 
before starting construction.

O'Bryan with part of his herd
of 3,0M purebred Hampshire gilts.

oration on an individual farm basis 
as a means of insuring proper care. 
A program of better care and better 
feeding for sows and their litters, 
introduced on his farms in the fall 
o f 1947, already has paid dividends, 
O’Bryan reports. With 100 litters 
last spring, he raised as much pork 
as he formerly raised from 150

Early in the gestation s>«rio<l 
sows were given a special ration of 
80 per cent oats, 5 per cent meat 
scrap, 4 per cent pelletized milk 
product and the balance either corn 
or wheat. Sows were sprayed and 
washed thoroughly prior to farrow
ing. Clean pens and a brooder for 
the little pigs also were provided. 
The sow's ration was changed when 
the pigs were about two weeks old, 
cutting down oats to about 40 per 
cent and increasing portions of 
wheat or com .

At less than two weeks of age 
little pigs were started creep feed* 
inn in a low pan or trough. Their 
ration consisted of 80 per cent oats, 
4 per cent meat scrap, 8 per cent 
pelletized milk product and the bal
ance course wheat. Pans and troughs 
wore washed and disinfected regu
larly. As the little pigs grow, oats 
in the ration is reduced while com  
or wheat is increased to about 70 
to 80 per cent.

Summarizing the program, O'Bryan 
maintains that he had much strong
er pigs at birth, with earlier, faster 
and cheaper gains and a marked re
duction in mortality.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Menefee were 
up from Artesia Tuesday and voted 
for Truman and Barkley. Mr. M cne-' 
fee has gone into the real estate busi-' 
ness and is opening up the Menefee 
addition to the City of Artesia. i 

Sam Hunter has his water well com-1 
pleted. The driller went down to a 
depth of 628 feet and Sam reports 
plenty of water. |

Plans for Farm V/iring 
Should Envision Future

Plan for future as well as pr«'«ent 
needs when wiring a farm, rural 
electriflcation specialists advise 
farm families. Wiring is a perma
nent improvement, so there sh'iuld 
he an adequate system in the home 
os well as in other farm buildines

All buildings should have a prop
er size load center or protective de 
vice, enough sets of wires or .cir
cuits and a sutficient number of 
outlets.

‘Police Force’

Plenty of organic matter is a good 
“ police force’ ’ for ridding soil of 
bacteria that cause diseases of 
growing crops. R. C. Thomas, asso
ciate pathologist of the Ohio agri
cultural Experiment station, esti
mates that 50 million bacteria liv^ 
in a siilgle ounce of soil. Some of 
these are beneficial. Others are 
harmfiN to crops. The good kind 
rot the organic matter and release 
plant nutrients to build a fertile 
soil. The harmful kind, cause plant 
disease.

Adding organic mattev to soil will 
help increase the good kind and at 
the same time cut down the harmful 
bacteria population. Adding organ
ic matter makes the soil a better 
home for the good kind so they 
flourish and grow. Extracts from 
organic matter contain viruses that 
make disease • causing bacteria 
harmless to plants.

A good soil management program 
will increase the soil’s organic mat
ter supply and help free the land of 
disease-causing bacteria.

I!

Get a Humphrey
P a d ia n tf iip

D o n ’ t b o th e r  s ta r t in g  th e  m a in  
h e a t in g  p la n t  at th e  first s ig n  
o f  c h i l ly  w e a th e r . Just in sta ll 
o n e  o f  th ese  b e a u t ifu l  H u m p h 
re y  R a d ia n tfire s  a n d  e n jo y  an 
a b u n d a n c e  o f  c le a n , in sta n t, 
r a d ia n t  h e a t .  N o  fu s s .  N o  
w o r k .  Just th e  tu rn  o f  a v a lv e , 
th e  to u c h  o f  a '  m a tch  —  and 
yovi c a n  re la x  in  th e  ch eery  
c o m fo r t  o f  c le e n  g a s  h eat.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
B o x  2 7 8  A rte s ia  Phone 3 0 4

I »iin— Hill mil non I uii«

FlflSINITIOmiBilllOFRIIS’iVEIl
R o s w e l l ,  N e w  M e x i r o

1

li
S e rvin jr 5'milh«*a.**t<'rn New M exii-o  Sin«*»* 18*10

I ■ ■ I I ”  I•I.OU« M ill! II l l l l«

E. B. BULLOCK &  SONS
FEED

On the Corner 36 Y'eam
F E F I.}^

.\ rte«iH . \ e w

Adervtise in the News. It Pays.

i
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Ain't It So

Money may talk, but it's not 
nearly as loud as some o( the 
(oiks who suddenly acquire it.

The dumbest of all is he who 
demands a reason before he 
will let himself he happy.

About the only thinf that 
stays in some girls* heads 
longer than two minutes is a 
cold.

Pastors have noticed that few 
people are willing to invest 
more than SS cents a week in 
their own salvation.

A good way to solve yonr 
gardening problems is to plant 

seed catalogue.

KATHLCCN NORRIS

Poor Rich Woman

Business Principles Required on Farms
I /Operation by Guess or 

'By Neighbor' Deplored
Ii Cash, credit, equipment, soil fer

tility and human strength are in
volved on the ledger o f  assets con
trolled by the farmer and rancher 

I —assets that become liabilities 
I when management is lacking, 
i Probably 90 per cent of the differ

ence between a poor farm or ranch

Bell Syndicate.—WNU Teetures.

By KATH LEEN  N O R R IS

AGRICULTORAl INCOME
•N TMI a  g. 2 3 .3

H'hat's In a .Name?
Teacher—You never beard of 

the Ten Commandments? (iood 
gracious, what's your name?

Small Boy—.Moses, ma'am.
Changed Their Minds

"1 hfst ihsi >o«r luU  ̂ koy ktu httm 
htdmap*d G o t  « • >  t r s c f  o f  htm  ytt?”

“ Of f  y t i . tk t  ktdH sptrt art » t m m g  
mt t  thom^tnd d n lltrt  to I t k t  i t m  both , 
bml u t  t r r  h o ld in g  out tor m o rt."

Imports
Teacher-N am e five things we 

get from India.
Student — Tin, oil. rice. India 

rubber and India-gestion.

mr%o l I * A r i f#T-
P O P  

JOUY TIME
It M fvft fans 

.a^eepo.
& I S T Woiiit ̂ opiiy^

IIN «• 41 4f 4i 44 '45 41 '41
>Ma a t m i« i nn ****ec Me t i t

Crunchy tou ted  KrDogg's All-Bran 
inuAn.t laced with cheese . . . you U 
get “raves ’ on these every time!

1 cup sifted flour 
S - ̂  teaspoons 

biiiir.? pot ;lrr 
•’ teuryxin Salt 
1 cup grated 

American 
cheese

2 tablespoons 
melted 
shortening 

1 egg. slightly 
beaten 

N cup milk 
1 c :p  Kellogg's 

All-Bran
1. Combine shortening, egg and milk; 

add AU-Bran and let soak (or Cvs 
minutes.

2. Sift flour with baking powder and 
salt; add cheese. Add to first mix
ture and lu r  only until combined.

g. Fill greased muffin pans two-thirds 
full and bake In moderately hot 
oven I400*F.) about 35 minutes.

Tleld: 9 muffins <3t| Inch su e ).

SaMrtcs't BMit 
immtm aataral
Inatna carcO 
—try a tiaUal

und a profitable one is in the man
agement. Good business principles 
lead a farmer ahead, whereas one 
who operates by intuition, by guess 
or "by neighbor”  never gets ahead.

Here are a few points necessary 
to good farm or ranch manage
ment:
1 KEEP RECORDS. This as- 
I ' sures factual data to use in de

termining production possibilities 
of the farm or ranch. Sec that 
yields of crops, production of live
stock. cash expenses and receipts 
are recorded properly.

2 WATCH MARKET TRENDS.
* By consistently reading market 

outlooks or discussions on prices, 
which reflect the most probable fu
ture situations, farmers and ranch
ers will have a guide to use in plan
ning production. Thus they will be 
able to have produce ready to sell 
at the right time to realize the high
est price and still have livestock and 
land more fertile for the following 
year.
3 PLAN LABOR. Make it tie in 

• with seasons for care of ma
chinery and equipment, time for 
planting, care of crops, harvesting 
and marketing.
I PLAN THE FARNISTEAD AND 
'• FIELDS Make rotations ea.' ŷ, 

save labor and increase yields by 
adapting crops to land.

** TS  THERE any way in which1 a plain and uninteresting 
wewnan can make herself the 
right wife for a popular and 
successful man?" Anne Wright 
asks pathetically in a letter that 
comes to me from Detroit.

“ Joe and 1 were terribly happy 
In the little place out West,”  she 
goes on. “ There were fricnde in 
our town, gardens, movies, nice 
neighbors. Everyone had small chil
dren, a small car, school worries 
and measle worries, My mother 
lived next door and a dearly loved 
brother and sister with small fami
lies not far away. It was all so ter
ribly happy!

“ Then Joe’s invention — long a 
family Joke—actually sold and he 
was offered a magnificent position 
here in the East. We have two girls, 
12 and 15. and at first they were 
excited as I was, by the change. 
But the three of us are homesick 
now. We’ve got our fur coats and 
the big cars with a man to drive 
us. When we first walked into this 
hotel suite, we Just couldn't be
lieve our eyes. IV o  sitting rooms, 
three bathrooms, four big bedroorns 
and even our own dining room. It 
was like a dreamt

They Entertain Lavishly.
"W e give dinners which cost 

plenty, but they don’t satisfy Joe 
and they are ordeals to me. He can 
talk, he interests other men. I’m 
a perfect dud. The girls know it 
and it makes them uneasy and

• gVa

ASKM€ 7  
ANOTHER:

?
A quiz with answers offering ? 

information on various subjects ?

 ̂ T h e  A n s w e r s

1. Fifteen to twenty pints of 
popped corn.

2. Between 6 and 7 p. m. on Sat
urdays In December.

3. Hoover (Iowa) and Truman 
(Missouri).

4. Uranium, which veteran gold 
prospectors used to throw away.

5. They are made of dark green 
rough plate glass that is scrcecb- 
less and glareless.

6. One hundred and forty-seven 
pounds.

1. How much popcorn does a 
pint of unpopped corn make?

2. When are rail-highway cross
ing accidents most likely to hap
pen?

8. What two Presidents of U.e 
U. S. were born west of the Mis
sissippi?

4. A prospecting boom recently 
started again in Colorado. For 
what were the prospectors lookingl

5. Why will new blackboards be 
less ner*'e-wrecking?

6. How many pounds of flour 
did the average American con
sume last ye^T

You Build It

Homemade Pull Toys Are Fun
IF  YOU want to make some child 
* happy, make a set of these imi- 
mals. The whole barnyard is rep
resented. There’s a whimsical 
sheep, a shy hog and a very dig
nified swan. Each will make 
friends quickly with some happy 
youngster.

n w r c 'i  ■ hen and rooster and a duck 
and duckling. Place them on itationary 
or movable platforms. They'll provide 
some lucky youngster with many play- 
Ume hours.

'nia full size pattern offered below sim
plifies making. You merely trace the 
pattern on wood, taw out each piece, 
then assemble It exactly at alep-by-ttcD 
directions Indicate. No special toola or 
akilla are required.

h a pr
touch, full size decorating guides are pro
vided. Trace these directly on to Uw 
wood and paint with color specified.

Send 2S cents for Barnyard Pull.Toy 
Pattern No. S3 to Eaat-Bild Pattern Com
pany, O ^ t. W, PlcasantvtUe, N. V.

If Flory, Itching Skin

Torments Your Baby
Here's a tipi So many mothers rely on 
Resinol to quickly relieve fiery itch of 
baby's diaper rash, dry ccscma. rhaling 
. . .  it must be good. Costa little at all 
dniggisya Try famous Resinol OintmeaL

Promptly r*li«v*B co4ighs « f

IKHIiUHIMICHEST coins
M USTEr O IE

study in Contrasts

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

CreomuUino relieves promptly because 
11 goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle o f Creomulsioo 
With the understanding you m'sa> like 
the way if quickly allavs the cough 
or vou are to have vcxir monev back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestGilds, Bronchifis

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

llrlp Thrm  O ra n M  the BIckmJ 
o f Harmful Bo<1t Wante

Toiar sr* eoofftaotly 0U«rlD|
WMt« matter iron thm blood gtroam But 
kidn^r* tommnms lag m thair work^-^o 
not act aa Naturt inttedad—fall to ra- 
moTa Impuritiao that. If ratainad, may 
poiaoa tba lyataa and opaat tba vbola 
bodx inaehioary.

Sjrmptoraa n a y  ba n a fp o t  backaaba. 
paraiatoBt baadaeba, attaaka cA diaainaaa. 
gattioc up aifbta. awrilm f, paffioasi 
ondar tba ay— ■ > faahaf ^  aanroua 
anaiaty and loan o f pap and itraafth.

Otbar aifoa of kidoay or bladdar dla- 
ordar •onatinao buraiat# acaaty or 
too froquoot mriaatloa.

Tbora akouUI ba ao doubt that proaspt 
traatBMfit la viaar ebaa aaftact. U— 
i>oa«'a PilU. O—n‘9 bora baoo rrlaaiat 
aav friaada im nora tbaa forty yaara. 
Tboy bava a aatien-arida rapuUtloa. 
Ara raeono—adad by yntofal oaopla tba 
eoaatry orar. A$k yaar m»i0kim l

BEnagim

Long a standby of agriculture in 
the South, “ Sally”  views with in
terest the “ new look”  in Georgia 
farming. Latest figures show a 
steady decrease In the number of 
mules used for farm power in this 
state. Replacing them are Jeeps, 
representing another step forward 
in farm mechanization. Equipped 
with hydraulic lifts and pumerous 
other special implements and at
tachments, Jeeps have speeded up 
farm operations and eased the 
work burden for both farmer and 
mole.

Mysterious *X Disease* , 
Termed Serious Threat

"Hyperkeratosis”  is the Jaw
breaking name of a baffling cattle 
disease now causing trouble on 
thousands of (arms, particularly In 
southeastern states.

Know-n also by the simpler terms 
of “ X disease”  and ‘ ’double X dis
ease,”  the new malady has caused 
serious loss in at least 26 states and 
poses a serious threat to output of 
meat, milk and other animal prod
ucts.

One symptom of the disease is 
s marked thickening of the skin. 
So far, efforts to transmit it and to 
treat it with drugs have been un
successful.

Agriculture department scientists 
ars cooperating with specialists of 
several southeastern states hi an 
intanaivc atudy af tha dlaaaaa.

" I f V t f  got our big urr$ .  .  .**

I shy. But f never pretended to have 
anything but a high school educa- 

I tion and my folks were .plainer 
. even than Joe’s.

"W e don’t belong here and we 
I don’t belong rich. We’re Just mak- 
I ing ourselves ridiculous by putting 
' on all these airs. Yet how can I 

ask Joe to go back to the little cot
tage in Jay street or majee the 
girls give up all they have in the 
way of opportunities and new 
clothes?

"But Joe knows I’m miserable,”  
the letter ends, "and it makes him 

j sorry for me and yet mad, too. 
i Something seems to have gone out 

ô  our marriage, with all this gold 
coming in, and I don’t know what 
to do. I can't make myself smart, 
charming and entertaining and I 
can’ t make Joe a failure. There’s 
the situation. What can we do?”

• • •
Anne, my dear, Joe doesn’t have 

to do anything and the girls are all 
right. They will accustom them
selves to their new glories faster 
and faster. But you’ve got to make 
some changes.

All charming women are not well- 
dressed chatterboxes. Some of the 
most beloved women in the world 
have been the silent type. Sympa
thetic interest, intelligent listening 
—these are priceless assets in any 
social gathering.

Use Pleasant Phrases.
Of course you have to have some 

pleasant easy phrases ready when 
you greet your guests, lead them 
to your room to lay wraps aside, 
introduce them to each other. Prac
tice this sort of talk as simply as 
you would have used it at home. 
It only has to be a hospitable mur
mur, accompanied tfy a friendly 
smile.

For the rest—look lovely and look 
yourself. Have someone make you 
the clothes in which you feel com
fortable—not too much bosom and 
arms exposed, full comfortable 
skirts that are also picturesque. 
Have your hair always brushed and 
smooth and your dituier unpreten
tious.

No woman need be dowdy, dull 
or plain. With a clear skin, groomed 
hair, becoming clothes, the home
liest among us is attractive. If 
there were space hare, I could tell 
you about Hollywood beauties and 
■tars who start^  life handicapped 
with weak eyes, bad skins; stuttars, 
homely faces and hopeless figures.

Your problam is that of many 
women. If you lose your Joe, you 
may be sure It will be your ewa 
fault.

For Safety— Invest in Your Own Country 
Buy United States Savings Bonds!

Yes! When it comes to smoking pleasure, pipe fans 
and “ makin’s” smokers agree: “ There’s ne other 
tobacco like mild, rich-tasting Prince Albert!" P.A.
Is America’s largest-sellinii smoking tobacco.

RICH‘ 7ASDNG ?A. GIVES 
ME REAL PIPE COMFORT, 

PA. SA10KES SO COOL AND 
EASY ON MY TONGUE!

go lo t  crimp cut Prince 
Albert becauM it imokea 
cool and mild—real eazy 
on tha tongue,” tayi Tom  
Ford. Yei, Tom I Prince 
Albert'* choice, rich-ta*^ 
ing tobacco it specially 
treated to insure against 
tongus bit*.

I LIKE THE WAY RA.’S 
NEW HU/V1ID0R TOP KEEPS 
EASY-TO-ROa, CRiMP CUT 

RA. FRESH FOR TASTIER, 
MILDER 'MAKJN’S'SMOKES.'

“ T v* enjoyed rich-tastlnf 
Prince Albert for years,”  /
Bays Herman Berks. ”And I
DOW, with ths new Humidor 
Top on tha pocket tin, crim p 
cut P.A. it mor* than ever 
my favorite for fast, easy 
rolling of neat cigarattas.”

V

T h o mow hmmidor imp locks Im
thm fraaknass mmd Haver

M o re  Men Smoke

p R iN ee  A l b e r t
than any otiier tobflcea

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE
^ * ■ ■ 0 0



T H E  P E N A S C O  V A L L E Y  N E W S  A N D  H O P E  P R E S S

/

Mother, you know whAt won
derful relief you get when you 
rub on wanning Viclu VapoRubI 

Now . . .  If a cold chokes-up 
Tour y o u n g ster  a n d  m ak es  
breathing difflcult . . . here's a 
cpetial way to use VapoRub for 
grand relief, tool

. . .  It's VapoRub SloamI 
Put a good spoonful of Vicks 

VspoRub In a bowl of boiling 
water or vaporizer. Then . . .  let 
your child breathe in the sooth
ing VapoRub Steam. ktedicatiMl 
vapors penetrate direct to cold-
congested uppe;r bronchial tubes, 

every breath! 
For continued relief

bring relief breath 
while

child sleeps, rub throat, chest 
and back with Vicks VapoRub. 
It keeps work
ing fo r  hours 
to relieve dis
tress. ‘Try Itl

i»AYM ORt?S 8 ^
A C aPf 
LESS?St. Joseph ASPIRIN

MOSlOS LABOEST SULIO AT I0<

i f i f - k i t i r i t i t i t i r i t  -k 'if

J iT L  ^ t u c J i d u A s ,  £ u if

74 . S - S a D in q A . S o t id L

Jh jL jS s L d JL  (J jw £ A ln v m t

i r i r i r i f i r i t i r i t i t i t  i t  i t

HIES Hurt Uke
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thouunds chaage grouia to giina. Uae 
a Avfort* formula to rvlltva (liaromforl 
o f  piles. Sent druggists by noted Thorn
ton a  Uinur Clinic. Surprising QUICK 
p^llatiro relief of pain. itch, irntatlnn. 
Tends to soften, snrink swelling. Use 
Oortori way. Get tube Thornton 4  
Minor's Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup
positories today. Follow label directions. 
Tor sale at all drug stores everywhere

HONOR CONNIE MACK . . . Honors poor thick and fast on Connie Mark, venerable owner and manager 
o< the Philadelphia Athletics, and tka latcat one was the presentation of a kook containing letters of 
eongratnlations from the governor^ Jf each of the 48 states on the occasion of his completion of 48 years as 
m anager of the A ’s. The presenCatlon was made by Philadelphia Mayor Bernard Samoel. In this pie- 
tare. Mayor Samuel and Connie leaf through the unusual tribute. The A 's  finished in fourth place in the 
Am erican league this year.

Y ou  Too Can Be an

AU C T I ON E E R
Don't let indecision rob 
you of a well paying 
business of ^our own.

Write at once for information 
to /

W E STE R N  C O L L E G E  
O F  A U C T IO N E E R IN G

Bluings, Montana. -  Box 1458 
W. J. H.tGEN, SecreUry.

W N U - M 45— 48
IF Y O U  WERE A WAVE, 
WAC, MARINE or SPAR

Find out what 
Nursing 
offers you!

* s a  sd sc stioB  Icsilins to R. Pi.
Minors eppofianiiics every year io 

kMpitale, public bcallfa, etc.
.wyour sllossnce asder ibe G. L Bill 

^  Righu oftru cavers your enlirs 
aarving courtc. ,

MMk for more informsiion 
al Ihe hoepiul vrhere you | 
vroald likMoenlrr nurving.

EiATETTE FOR A ROTAL. BABT . . . The baby scheduled to be bom  to Princess Elizabeth In mid-Novem
ber will be bora. Just as were yon snd I, without a shirt to Its royal back. But it won't be long In that 
undignified state, thanks to these members of the Nursery Nurses association of England, who made this 
layette for the new princess or princelings It includes all that a well-dressed baby should wear, plus a aet 
of fecd-utensila, rattles and toys. When the baby Is bora, England will stage its gayest celebrationtsince the 
end of the war.

FROM
YOUR
FRIENDS

Most of our ad
vertisers are 
your neighbors. 
Their ads offer 
you important 
buiinest bar
gains.

F R E N C B  LABOB STR IFE . . . The war between miners and the French government baa been no less 
M t^ r  than • clvU war and, Uko n eivU war, R has prodneed aasaaltles. While mobile guards and Cemmu- 
aiat-led strikers battle ia tbs backgroond. womea attend a sroonded man ia the foregreaad. ThU skirmish 
started when atrikiag m laers invaded Bethane city haO. kidnaped Bab-Prefect M . Pee and attempted ta la

ta luleaaa aavea mlaers prevleasly arraated. M. Pee sraa fraad after !•  mlnatcs of hriek head-

Grovfth of Baby Teeth
When a baby is bom  his first 

teeth are already formed in the 
gums, although they usually don’t 
begin to com e through until be
tween the sixth and eighth month.

The diet of the mother befora 
the baby was bora determines the 
health of the baby’s teeth, which 

i begin growing five or six months 
before birth.

The permanent teeth as well as 
the baby teeth begin to form be
fore birth. The baby’s diet dffecta 
the condition of these second teeth. 
Calcium in milk and Vitamin D in 
fish-liver oil are essential tor 
strong healthy teeth.

You can breeze through a good 
part of your Christmas shopping 
by simplifying your gift bst. It’s 
probably a fact that a good many 
of your friends enjoy cigarette ar 
pipe smoking. You can easily 
please these friends by ordering 
several cartons of mild, mellow 
Camels and pound tins af riclv- 
tasting Prince Albert from a local 
dealer. Both these popular gifts 
com a ready-wrapped in gay holi
day dress. No other gift wrap
ping is necessary. There’s even 
space for your personal greeting. 
& v e  time and energy this Christ
mas season by giving cool, mild 
Camels and mellow Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco. (Adv.)

Check that Cough
from a cold

Before It Gets Worse
— and gat wall quickar 

w ith tha N SW  FOLIY’S
Tbo JVB W  POLEYS HONEY S TAR 
coDtulua on« of tb« moct Impnrtual rou«b 
Wcutfiieiit dwrlopram u In > run. one ihuZ 
ACTUALLY HELPS SPEED KBtXlV- 
EKY. Abo •oothru throut. choriu rouab- 
Ins. Abo delicloui. non-nurroUr. d o n  not 
upurt dicratlon But mout lm|K>rtunt. A’E lY 
rOLEY S Arlpz uvu t*l writ ftiutrr from 

I to cold Alcousb duu I At jrour d ru w b t

I I A S O N  IT O U T  A N D  Y O U ’ U  
P R I M R  T H I S

NATURE’S RE.MhDY (N R) TAB
LETS—A purely vcsetable laxative to 
relieve CDnatipation without the usual 
Sripina. tic|(eains. pcnurbing aenaa- 
tioos, and d oc i uoi cause a rash. Try 
NR—you will sec the difference. L’ n- 
coated or candy coated—their ictioo  
if  dependable, tborouah. yet senile as 
m illioni o f N R ’i  have proved. Get a 
2 tc  box and uae aa directed.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
REUEF FOR AGIO 
MOIGESTIOII 
CAS AND 

KARTBURN
FOR 

THE TUMMYI

JUST a 
oaSH IN  s ia TH iu s
OR S P R E A D  O M  R O O S T S

Are you coins throuch the fune- 
Uonal 'middle ace’ period peculiar 
to women 138 to 52 yra ) ? Does this 
make you auffer from hot Baabee. 
feel ao nerfoua, blsbitrung. tired t 
Then do try Lydb E. Ptnkham'a 
Veceuble Compound to relleveauch 
eymptoms. Plnkham'a Comptund 
also liaa what Doctors cull u eto- 
machlc tonic effect I
LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S

YOU
iz WANT 
^  TRUTH

Not e x a gge ra t- 

«d claims. Our 

adverttsars offar 

honast valuas

aad tall thair 

mafchaadiaa aa 

its
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Th* iMa •( tkaU U m ly  tartaM ti 
aactpu4 atotcally fey Cfea Brtatol lamlljr, 
toclatfUf m fa a a w  Brtatal. feivalM ar> 
afetalaalit; feU daasfelat. Baaaniary, aaB 
Mmaoaa. a faaatly “ featara.** Tfea aaly 
prapaity aalvagaa la Pappartraa laa, a 
•aackara CallfaraU feocal. Kaal ttaa4- 
lafe. aclaa at a aaalUy taaally aad Baaa- 
atary*a laaatfeaart alaea cfelUkaad «aya, 
v a a u  la aaBla Ifealr dUaaiBia fey aiaf> 
rytai Boaaaiary, feal fela ablfear afejacta 
aaUl fea yiaaaa fea taa aara fela awa 
fenaf aa wall aa fela vlla 't. MaaawfeUa. 
hi CallfaraU Jadca KUIM tadacaa hU 
taa. Bafe. awaar at aa aaacado grara. 
la aaaaaa laaiparary m aBagiaaal at Ifea

CHAPTER rV

“ We’re going to CalifomlB to man
age our mn ourselvea,’* Rosemary 
aaid

“ Going to — Darling, are you 
crazy?”  Kent asked.

“ Simmons and I had a talk. He 
never used to discuss things arith 
me before but near he actually treats 
me as if 1 were growm up. He said 
our bank account is getting pretty 
low The reason is—“

“ The reason your bank account la 
km or the reason Simmons confldes 
In you now?”

“ Simmons. You see, I wrrote to 
the man who sold Dad the Inn. No, 
be didn't actually tell it because he 
didn't own it but—”

“ That sounds reasonable. Go on.** 
“ It's a Judge.”
••What's a judge?”
'*He is. Judge Elliot. I suppose 

he’s a real estate man too, as well 
as a laivyer. Anyhow it was through 
him that we got Peppertree Inn. And 
Dad had a bad time right a fter - 
wall, after we got engaged, I sup
pose you’d call it—”

•‘I do. I certainly do!”
“ Kent I’ll never be able to teD 

you if you keep interrupting like 
that The thing Is I wfrote to this 
Judge Elliot once or twice myself; 
first to remind him we hadn’t had 
any check that month from the 
inn—”

“ Sorry, but I’ ll have to cut In Just 
this once, darling, so I can keep up 
with that leaping mind of yours. 
When the sale was made it was 
agreed the Judge should send a 
monthly check to the Professor? I 
can't seem to get the connection. I 
thought that kind of business was 
conducted on a percentage of the 
profits, or something like that.”  

"Yes, that’s what the Judge wrote 
me, and there haven’t been any prof
its lately because the manager ran 
away with all the money.”

"What manager? What money? 
Rosemary, are you sure you know 
what you're talking about?”

“ Of course,”  she said indignant
ly “ It’ s perfectly simple. Listen. 
There was a man nam ^ Richards. 
Thomas Benton Richards. He owned 
the inn. Are you with me so far?”  

“ With you.”
“ He had a daughter—her name 

isn't Richards because she married 
somebody in New York state who 
owned a farm—I think it was a 
stock farm, or maybe it was apples. 
Yes, I'm sure now it was apples and 
It wasn't a farm but an orchard. And 
that's how Dad came to buy the 
t o r . '”

He shook his head. “ You lost me 
back there—on the farm, 1 think it 
was.”

“ Well, anyhow we own the inn,”  
she hurried on. “ And we don’t own 
much else. The inn needs a man
ager, and we need a place to live, 
and what could be better than South
ern California? Palm trees and 
roses and all. Simmons thinks we’d 
better start right away and I think 
so, too”

“ You know 1 can't let you go that 
far away from me,”  he told her pres
ently in a voice which was low and 
husky ” I thought by this time I’d 
have a Job that would take care of aU 
of us. I thought Madre would re
lent about my allowance when she 
resized I was in earnest.”

Kent Proposes 
‘Marvelous' Idea

“ I wish you could get the right 
sort of position in California but I 
suppose not. Not in Bellevista any
way. It's just a village, the Judge 
says. They grow avocados.”

"Then how can your father make 
money out of his inn even if you do 
go out there?”

"Tourists,”  she told him prompt
ly. “ Not the hard-up kind but 
wealthy people who go to California 
for a long stay. They want some
thing between a boarding house and 
an apartment, and Peppertree Inn’s 
the answer.”

“ This Judge Bristol say so?”
“ Yes, and there are a lot of photo

graphs. It’s a darling place. It real
ly does have a peppiertree and flow
ers and all. And ita own beach, 
Kent I I can hardly wait to see it.”  

“ You’re really going then—to Cal- 
Itarnia—to this Bellevista place?”  

**We’Te get t% K bbA Dicy’re go

ing to begin remodeling the house 
next week. We’d have to move 
somewhere, and as long as we own 
a hotel, it seems foolish not to use 
It.”

He admitted the wisdom of this. 
“ But I’m going with you and look 
Rosemary I Didn’t you say your inn 
was short a manager? Why don't I 
be he—him—it?”

“ Oh, Kent, what a marv—but we 
couldn’t pay you a very big salary, 
I’m afraid. You see, Simmons was 
going to manage it and we already 
are paying him, so. . . .*’

“ SimmonsI A fine hotel manager 
he’d make! Never mind about 
the salary, darling. We can setUe 
that when we get out there. Lookit! 
Why don't we drive out? You and 
I in the front, the Professor and 
Simmons in back? Zip across the

“ Too kBOW I eaa’t let you go that 
far away from me.”
country, staying at night wherever 
we want to. eating the same way— 
gosh, we'd have fun!”

“ Yes,”  she said longingly, “ but 
we can’t. It would be too hard on 
Dad.”

"Then let Simmons take him by 
train—better yet, fly!—and you 
and ru —”

“ Not that either. I’d love it, 
though. No, we’ ll meet you there, 
Kent. Or you could start first and 
be there when—”

“ I hate to drive all that way alone. 
It's darned lonesome without some
body to talk to. Wonder if Madre 
would like to go along?”

Picturesque Inn 
Intrigues Rosemary 

“ Just tor the ride, you mean?”  
“ Well, and to observe me being 

a manager, too—for a while, any
way. Money in our pockets, darling. 
Madre always takes the most ex
pensive suite, you know.”

“ Wouldn’t it—wouldn’t It be bet
ter to wait and have her come after 
you'd had a little more experience? 
There might be things you had to 
learn abouf an inn, and you’d want 
your mother to see you at your best, 
it seems to me.”

“ What’s it like? I mean—what 
things to learn? All a manager 
does is manage, whether it’s a city 
hotel or a village iim. Keep the bell
hops hopping and the housekeeper 
keeping house—isn’t that about the 
size of it?”

“ I don’t know, Kent. How should 
I? I should think there’d have to be 
bookkeeping and buying supplies—” 

“ 1 can keep books,”  he assured her 
proudly, “ and Madra will tell you 
that there are few who can surpass* 
me when it comes to buying any
thing. You know, sweetheart, I be
gin to think we’ve got something— 
In this Peppertree Inn. There’s a 
feeling coming over me, and I think 
it’s a surge of enthusiasm for inn
keeping. We’ll swim and we’Q rlda 
and we’ll play tennis. . . . When do 
we start for Bellevista?”

“ You aren’t really serious—about 
managing the inn?”

“ Absolutely serious. It’s a Job, 
isn’t it? And if I hold it for six 
months we can be married. After 
that—but we needn’t think about 
what we’ll do ^en. As a matter of 
fact, I expect Madre’U give in long 
before that ’The only thing I’m 
afraid of is that when she hears of 
this plan she’ll telephone Herriot to 
scare up a Job for me here.”

“ You wouldn’t take it?”
"Certainly not. You in California 

and me here? Besides, I’ m getting 
keener on this inn business by the 
minute. Mine host—that’s me I”

To begin with, there was no one 
to meet them at the station in Belle- I 
vista. Rosemary herself had wired |

Judge Elliot the time of their ar
rival. asking to have a wheel chair 
meet the train for her father. And 
now here they were, tired, travel- 
stained, and thoroughly depressed; 
and no sign of wheel chair or ita 
attendant.

Simmons and the porter helped 
the professor into the waiting room.

“ It’s too bad, ducky,”  Rosemary 
told him. “ But we’ll have you tucked 
in bed within the next half hour. 
Simmons, I’m going to telephone the 
inn. You stay here with Dad.”

She dialed the number, heard the 
repeated ringing of the bell at the 
end of the line, but there was no 
answer. She consulted the directory 
once more, dialed again; no results. 
She looked about the small station. 
It was empty save for a gray-haired 
man at the ticket window.

“ How far is the inn from here? 
Peppertree Inn? And where can I 
get a taxi?”

“ I reckon you’ ll find one in front 
of the inn. They’s generally one 
hanging around that neighborhood.”  

“ Don’t they meet the trains? I 
thought—”

“ Sure they do; that is, most times. 
There’s only a few cabs, and some
times they’re busy taking tourists 
around to see the sights; the orange 
groves and such like. You can 
walk to the inn, though. It’s only a 
few blocks.”

“ My father can’t walk.”  She In
dicated the Professor with a move
ment of her head. “ And we have a 
lot of luggage. Isn't there some place 
I can telephone?”

He reflected, then offered a mtr 
gestion. "Whyn’t you walk to the 
inn and tend a taxi back here? You 
need a chair, too, don’t you? They 
got one. Right up the street for two 
blocks, turn left and you’ll come to 
a big peppertree. You'll know the 
place by the sign: Peppertree Inn.

She explained the situation to her 
father and set forth briskly aecord- 
ing to directions. After the long 
days in the train, she enjoyed the 
short walk.

Bellevista, she thought, certainly 
lived up to its name.' Small, pic
turesque houses clung precariously 
to the hills which rose almost fkom 
the beach itself.

The first thing she saw was the inn 
itself. She stopped to survey it hap
pily. It was a hundred times bet
ter than the photographs. A low 
white plaster building, it rambled 
contentedly beneath great trees.

Inside was a combipation lobby 
and living-room with deep, com
fortable chairs, couches, a concert 
piano.

“ Perfect!”  thought the girl. “ But 
where is everybody?”

There was no one at the desk, no 
one in the lobby. The telephone was 
ringing madly. “ No wonder I 
couldn’t get an answer.”  she mused, 
and resisted an impulse to answer 
it. That is. she resisted it for a min
ute or so, then she reached for the 
instrument and said: “ Hello!”  

“ Hello!”  said a man’s voice. 
“ Peppertree Inn? Who’s speaking?”  

’ "The manager,”  she replied firm
ly.

“ The manager? But that’s im
possible. . . . Hetty, is this you? 
Call Hal, will you? I’m in a hur
ry.”

Rosemary said truthful}y: “ Hal’s 
not here Just now. In fact, no one 
seems to be here. Is there some
thing I can do for you? I am the 
manager; at least the temporary 
manager.”

“ That surprises me a little be
cause I thought I was. Never mind, 
we can discuss that when I get back. 
I’ ll be held up out here for an hour 
or so and I want Hal to take the 
desk till I get there. Would you 
mind looking for him. Miss Tempo
rary Manager?”

Phone Conversation
Proves Confusing 

“ Where would I be likely to find 
him? What does he look like?”  

“ Another time,”  the voice prom
ised. “ I really am in a hurry now. 
Hal should be in the lobby. If he’s 
not, then I suppose he’s in the kitch
en swiping something to eat. The 
cook’ ll point him out to you. I'U 
hold the line—no, better have Hal 
call me. He knows where I am. 
Good-bye I”

“ Well!”  exclaimed Rosemary 
aloud, as she replaced the telephone 
in its cradle. “ That’s a cool per
son, if I ever talked to oael So I’m 
to go to the kitchen to find Hal. Yes, 
and what am I to say to Hal if I 
find him? ’Somebody called you up 
and said you’d know where he i  
and to call him.* And how tto I 
know where the kitchen is? I aever 
saw a hotel kitchen. I can’t go blun
dering about, opening doors—**

At this point a door opened eritb- 
out any effort of her own, and a girl 
came into the lobby.

“ Heile,”  she said. **WlMte*« 
Bob?"

n o i
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•*\}^HAT became of qur lost 
’  ’  mules?”  That is the kind of 

question which prophets once upon 
a time were expected to answer 
(I Samuel 9:1-10).
Some people stUl 
have this notion 
about prophets in 
the Bible, as if they 
had been gypsy for
tune-tellers, tea-leaf 
reader* or astrolo
gers. They were 
nothing of the sort.
It is not possible to 
open the Bible to 
the books of the 
prophets and regd 
vance, finding out when the next 
war is coming and when the end 
of the world is scheduled.

RelaaMd by WNU rMtUTM.

U r INEZ GERHARD

Lo r e t t a  y o u n g  is aU in
^ favor of Oregon as a pic

ture-making background. As 
a rule stars dread location  
trips. Working outdoors day 
after day and living under condi
tions different from those at home 
usually result in loss of weight, 
sometimes in sickness. But Loretta 
was on location in Oregon for six

history-in-ad

Hired Man and Aristocrat
T h e  genuine prophets, whose 
^ writings make up so much of 

the Bible, are something far loftier 
than mere fortune-tellers. They are 
authentic voices of God. Because 
of the way they spoke, the timeless 
truth of what they said, they are 
God’s spokesmen to our own times 
as well as to their own, and to all 
times.

The Bible prophets were act 
"professionals.”  They had no 
ehurches to support them. No 
regular meetings were arranged | 
for them. You never would have 
read in the Jerusalem Journal, 
if there had been such a news
paper, that the Rev. Dr. Isaiah 
would preach at the temple at 
11 a. m. and there would be spe
cial music. Few ever knew 
when or where a prophet might 
speak. •
No one knew beforehand where 

a prophet might come from. Amos, 
for example, was a hired man from 
a sheep-ranch. Micah was a small
town preacher. Isaiah was a highly 
cultured citizen of the capital, in
timate with all the important peo
ple. Ezekiel was a trained priest, 
loving ritual and pageantry. Jere
miah was a lonely, hunted man, 
living often in Jails. Daniel was a 
member of a king’s council, wealthy 
and famous.

• • •

Their Times and Ours
I - l  UMAN nature is always much 
^ •* the same. One man alone, or 
one man with another man, or a 
man with a woman, or a man in a 
crowd—in the Eighth century before 
Christ when Amos preached, or now 
in the 20th century after Christ, 
the same sort of situation brings 
out the same temptations, the same 
sins. The prophets often sound quite 
modem, but that is only because 
the human race is so old-fashioned.

Tbe prophets looked about 
them and saw a world much 
like our own. They saw people 
spending more than they could 
afford; they saw wealthy wom
en dressing in competition with 
one another while poorei wom
en starved.
The prophets lived in evil times 

and they brought the judgment of 
God to such times—then, now and 
always.

• • •
Sins of Society
f  N AN American town there was a
* lynching one, Saturday night. The 
next morning there were four ser
mons in the four little churches of 
the town; but not one of the preach
ers had a word to say about that 
lynching or any lynching or about 
the causes that produce such 
crimes.

The prophets never would have 
missed an oiiportunity like that. 
They were not afraid to speak out, 
even when they had the whole com
munity against them.
/  . . .
What Does God Require?
|T IS easier to say “ Don’t”  than
* "Do.”  It is easier to criticize 
than to construct. But the prophets 
did not stop with warnings. They 
have given us a pattern for living, 
which Micah summed up in those 
matchless, inspired words: “ What 
doth the Lord require of thee, but to 
do Justly, and to love mercy, and 
to walk humbly with thy God?”

Everything that is good, to 
pabUe Ufa er in private. Is to- 
elnded in those 22 words. 

fCurytlght fey tfe. fM .ra.tlM W  CtmmtU W 
BiUgum KtmaUam as MaU af 40 RrMiw 
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LORETTA VODNG
weeks for RKO’s “ Rachel and ttio 
Stranger,”  and gained eight pounds. 
More than once she has dieted in 
the hope of gaining, but unsuccese- 
tully. Good food, fresh air, and 
Oregon, that’s the recipe.

------* —
Eve Arden, star of “ Our Miaa 

Brooks,”  has had successful carcem 
in the movies, on the stage, now in 
radio. But she says that perfection 
in one medium is not much help in 
another. The projected perform
ance of the stage would look hammy 
on the screen; the screen’s r^  
strained acting would be dull on the 
stage. Then in radio, you’re not 
seen at all!

------* —
FeUx Breesart has never

I played a role withoat a mas- 
I taehe since early la his career, 

whoa his wife threatened to 
I leave him after he shaved his 
I head and face, to play a grampy 

eM man. In “ A Song Is Bom”  he 
ases what he calls his "standard 

I hair brash mastache." "Com- 
I edy and tragedy are a hair's 
I breadth apart, and 1 ase a mas- 
I taehe to bridge that narrow' 
j gap,*’ he says.
i —
I It has taken Dorothy Malone near- 
I ly six years to reach the place she 
' attained in “ One Sunday After- 
j noon,”  opposite Dennis Morgan. 
Tall, dark, beautiful, she began 

I playing bits and posing for pub- 
! licity photos at RKO.

------•------
i Reminiscing on the set for “ Every 
Girl Should Be Married,”  Alan Mow
bray told how he lost his money 
aboard ship when coming here from 
England, years ago. A hotel kept 

I his luggage when he couldn’t pay 
his bill, so he slept under a tree in 
Central Park, ate rolls left on trays 
in the Automat and drank hot wa
ter flavored with catsup, till he land
ed a Job.

------* ------
Francis L. Sullivan, arriving in 

Hollywood for his role in “ Joan cd 
A rc,”  with Ingrid Bergman, car
ried a small, perforated box. It com- 
tained Mrs. Sullivan’s pet turtles, 
brought along so that she would not 
get too homesick for her country 
place in England, where she has so 
many small animals and birds. The 
Sullivans’ turtles should meet 
James Mason’s cats.

— m—

New film star Jim Mitchell 
("H ouse Across the Street”  and 
"Colorado Territory” ) told Atwa
ter Kent he’d like some ivy for his 
garden. Kent sent some 2,000 plants 
—Jim needed about two dozen. Any
body want some ivy?

— * —

Wallace R. MaglU, prodacer 
of more than 700 “ Telephone 
Hoar”  programs starring ma- 
sic’s greatest names, gets along 
beantifally with even the most 
temperamental musicians, per- 
haps because he’s a musician 
himself. He’s the only person 
who calls Lily Pons "Didi.”  It 
started when, after a bit e( 
clowning, she called him "Mr. 
Magee.”  He came back with 
"Didi,”  his version of "dlminn- 
tive diva,”  the popular label for 
La Pons.

------» —
Lucille Ball of the movies and 

CBS’s “ My Favorite Husband”  is 
very proud of the cranberry glass 
chandlicr in her living room. Her 
mother searched "all over Conneo- 
ticut”  to find one, proudly sent it to 
the const. It got broken when it was 
being unpackM, whereupon the fond 
parent hml to start searching again 
till she found a dupUesto-
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Reat Button Fronter 
* Has Scalloped Detail

Single Dish Suppers 
Please Family Tastes; 

Most Prepare Quickly

EVERY HOMEMAKER BMds 
Mveral special dishes on which she 
can draw for Sunday night suppers 
and other occasions when company 

appears and needs 
hot and hearty re
freshment. liiere 
are covered dish 
suppers at the 
church which are 
so popu lar, and 
then, too , the 
youngsters coming 

home from school games and events 
may want something to warm them 
as well as to satisfy their appetites.

Plan to serve either a salad or 
dessert or both as one of the main 
dishes, depending upon the appe
tites, and, of course on the type 
of supper you are serving. All of 
the recipes I’m giving you today 
are bou ^  to be special favorites. • • •

Baked Beans 
1 quart dried nary beans 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 mediam onion 

H cnp molasses 
cap brown sugar 

> 1 teaspoon dry mustard
t  teaspoons s^t 

M teaspoon pepper 
H pound salt pork 

m  enps tomato Jnlea 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Soak beans in cold water (to cov

er) overnight. Drain, cover with cold 
water and add baking soda. Bring 
to a boil and boil IS minutes. Drain, 
cover with fresh water and bring 
to a boil again. Drain.

Baked beans make an ontstand- 
-  ingly good sapper for Sunday 

night or far entertaining infor
mally for men felk or yoongstars 
who like their food hearty, bat 
geed te eat.
Place the onion at the bottom of 

the pot and add beans, molasses, 
brown sugar, sea
sonings and juice.
Cut pork into 
small pieces and 
p r e s s  i n t o  t he  
beans. Add enough 
water to cover the 
beans. Bake, cov
ered, in a slow 
(32S-degrec) oven 
for five hours, adding more water 
when necessary to keep the beans 
from drying. Remove cover, bring 
pork to the surface and bake for
one hour longer.

• • a
BAKED BEANS ARE good when 

served with the foUowing dessert 
and salad:

*Cabbare-Fnrit Salad 
(Serves C)

g enps Inely shredded cabbage 
1 cap diced plneappla 
i  red apples, eored and diced 

Mayennaise
Toes all ingredienta together 

with enough mayonnaise to make 
creamy.

Orange Sponge Podding 
(Serves t)

1 cops bread erombn
X  1 pint milk

S tablespoons batter 
H orange 
U teaspoon salt 
U enp sugar 
S beaten egg whites 

Place bread crumbs in top of 
double boiler with milk and cook 
until soft Then add remaining i»> 
gredlenta. Pour mixture into a but
tered baking diah and bake In n 
shm (S2S-dcgree) oven until firm. 
Serve with the following sauce: Beat 
twe egg yolks until thick; add one- 
fourth cup at powdered sugar and 
tbs Juice and grated rind s f ene- 
half enmge. Just befose serving 
lid fat CM cup sf croam, whipped. 
The padding may be baked as the

SUNDAY .NIGHT SUPPER

Chilled Tomato Juice 
'Hamburger-Cheese Buns 

Relish
'Cabbage-Fruit Salad 

Hot Chocolate 
Boston Cream Pie 

'Recipe Given. ,

nUHYOUAHim̂
SMOKER?

d an fg  #• fA N O —ffto
d l t U a t t lv  c JfM ra fte  w H t
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Sano’s tcientific process cuts oioo.
Oac cooteot to huf that of ordinary 
dgarettes. Yet skillful bleodiog 
makes every puff a pleasure.
nXMlNO-HAlX TOBACCO CO.. INC.. N. T. 
• a w »»«m S »e in ilii»l i« m utfa,r«lir Iri aei

asf r o m  o o c ro c  asovr saso a c u t r m

For Safety— Invest in Your Own Country 
Buy Safe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

l i  « M

After a heavy dinner on Sun
day, the family will enjoy the light 
savorlness of Shrimp Wiggle for 
the evening supper. Serve with 
a salad or Just a dessert depend
ing upon bow sharp the appetitaa 
arc.

ONE OF THE following fUh diahea 
makes a delicioua aupper when the 
gang gathers at your home or tor 
Sunday night supper aa a delight
ful change from regular dinner: 

Shrimp Wiggle 
(Serves 4) 

t otileas. sliced 
S tabicspoous butter 
S eupe stewed tomatoes 
X taMcspoous Sour 

14 cup wster
X eups elesned shrimp, cooked 

br canned 
Salt, pepper 
Toast rounds.

Saute onions in butter until golden 
brown. Add tomatoes.

Simmer for a few minutes. Stir 
water into flour to make a smooth 
paste and add tomato mixture. 
Cook, stirring as mixture thickens. 
Add whole shrimp. Season with salt 
and pepper to taste. Serve with 
toast rounds and garnish with 
stuffed olives.

Mscsroni-Salmon Scallop 
(Serves 4)

1 cnp maesronl 
1 1-pound can Sakod sabnou 
1 tablespoon chopped oniea 
1 tableepeea chopped green 

pepper 
Salt

IH enps this white sanee 
Cook macaroni in boiling salted 

water until tender. Drain and rinse. 
Alternate layers  
of macaroni and 
salmon in a cas
serole sprinkling 
each layer with 
onion, green pep
per, and salt. Pour 
white sauce over 
all and sprinkle 
top with buttered 
bread  crum bs.
Bake in a moderate (330-dcgree) 
oven. This dish may also be made 
with tuna flah, ham or chicken.

SOMETIMES WE MERELY want 
hot sandwiches to satisfy our ap- 
petitics for Sunday night or after 
a football or basketball game. But. 
make these hot and substantial, ana 
serve with a hot beverage and des
sert if you want to make a grand 
meal of them. \ ,

Open-Paee4 Cheese Sandwiehes 
(Makas 4 Saudwtehes)

4 slleea lean baeoa 
M psuad Amerleau cheese 
X sUeee onion
1 tableepooa prepared mnstart 
4 slices bread
Grind together the cheese, bacon 

and onion. Add mustard and mix 
thoroughly. Toast bread on one aide 
and apram d  s thick layer of chssss 
ea the untoastsd side. Brown under 
broiler or in o%<en. Servo hot 

'Hamburger-Cheese Buns 
(Serves 4)

1 pound ground beet 
44 tasspoon salt 
H taaspeon pepper 
4 ronnd buiu 
I  eUees snappy eheese 

India relish er pleealiitt 
Combine beef with salt and pepper 

and form five round, flat eakas. Fry 
on both sldaa until woU browned. 
Split buna, toast and butter them. 
Cover the lower half of each bua 
wtth eheese, alleo end let melt under 
broiler Same. Cover with hot haaa-

I Front Buttons
I A NEAT, extremely pretty day- 
I ^  time frock for the more ma
ture figure. It comes In a wide 
size range. It buttons down the 
front, has nice scalloped detail 
at the shoulders.

PatUrn No. S3S1 la lor iIxot M. 3S. 
M. tt . 44. «S. 41. SO and SZ. S lu  3S. short 
aloovc. S yards ot 3B-lneh.

Sand (or y our copy o( th« Fan and 
Winter FASHION — m  paces of tmarU 
oasy-to-mako atytea: ipcclal detlfna. (ab- 
rte n«wa—(reo doU paitera printed Inaldo 

IS conta.

LakM la (foebeeffaperter
‘niouaands ot lakes are Included 

ia the Quebec-Superior arcs, and 
their names would do credit to a 
whole library of ehUdren’a books. 
A child’ s eye view of the region 
would disclose Alice, Besr Islsnd, 
Knife. Farm, White Iron. Eagle’s 
Nest. Big Moose. Big Bear Read, 
Bald Eagle, Horse, Polly, Seagull. 
Snow Bank and Silver Island lakes. 
Also, there are two lakes named 
Parent.

i

•  Rub in Ben-Gay, quicki Gently warming Ben-Gay 
brings speedy, welcome relief from chest-cold discom
fort. You sec, Ben-Gay containa up to 2 Vi tiines more 
methyl salicylate and menthol —two pam-relieving 
agents known to all doctors — than five other widely 
offered rub-ina. Insist on genuine Ben-Gay, the orig
inal Bsume Analgdsique.
ilia far M i foe to MBMUnSM, M«SGU MK. aad STIMRS.

‘Sen-Gay
Here’s How Throat Specialists Proved

I tor wav

in 30-Day Smoking Test!

•  In a recent test, hundreds o f men 
and women smoked Camels — and 
only Camels — for thirty cemseentiva 
days. Smoked an average o f one to 
two packs a day. Each week, the 
throats of these smokers were exam
ined by noted throat specialists — a 
total of 2470 examinations. These 
diroat specialists found NOT ONE 
CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking CAMELS!

w i e u

I *
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AR TESIA  FUR N ITUR E CO.
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood, Props.

New and Used 
Furniture Artesia*̂ *’”

H. W . C R O U C H , D . O . 
P h y s ic ia n — S u rgeon  

1208 W . M ain  
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Bring Thoso Films to Us
We Guarantee Prompt Service

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

YOUR EYES
— C o n su lt—D ri. Stone & Stone

Artesia, New Mexico

CO ATES GARAGE  
J . E. Potter, Prop.

Gas, O il, Batteries, Tires and Tubes

Tents and 
Tarps- 

All Sizes

Army
Surplus

Store

211 W. Chisum 
ARTESIA

Calling All Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips *‘ 66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
A rtesiaDistributors of Phillip’s **66”  Products

Artesia Mattress Co,SM ITH BROS., Prop*.C. A. Smith & B. P. Smith
F or th e  BEST M a t
tress M a d e—
SEE U S — We .Sell ’ EmArtesia

Hardware & Supplies
Of every description for the 
Farmer, Rancher, W ell Driller 
and Lumberman. W e have 
everything you need.

%

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico

r

Have Your Car Overhaoled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. TexM, Artesia ' Phone 237W

Christmas Shoppers
Are urged to use our 
Lay-Away Plan

JEN SEN  &  SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

Advertising is a Good Investment

Here is Good Advice --
Do your trading at the Irby Drug— 
the Finest Drug Store in New
Mexico

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
Furniture

C o o le ra to r  E lectric  R efrigera tora  
A u to m a t ic  W a sh in g  M a ch in e s——Z e n ith  R ad ios

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241

%

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
You will fin d  th e  g o in g  easier 

with  y o u r  a c co u n t  in th e

First National BankArtesia, ■■ noa. .moa a New Mexico.
Miai I laow iiiaa am.

F. L . W ILSO N
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints111 S. 2nd St. Artesia
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